
4 Springfarm Industrial Est BALLYMENA ROAD ANTRIM BT414nt, Antrim, bt414nt
Sales: 02894 423666 | Service: 02894 423666 | Isuzu parts: 02894 423666

At John Barr Cars, we pride ourselves on the presentation of both
new and used cars. - Every vehicle is prepared to the highest of
standards. - We ensure that all mechanical and electrical
components are without fault or excessive wear. - A full and
comprehensive service is carried out on all used cars where
required. - A professional valet is completed prior to sale
ensuring your new car looks as good as it drives. - A minimum of
6 months Comprehensive Warranty is provided with all cars. - All
work is carried out on site by our team of qualified and
manufacturer trained technicians utilising the latest diagnostic
equipment. Why not check out our Facebook and Google reviews
for honest customer feedback.

Vehicle Features

2nd row sliding seats, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 8 way manual
passenger seat including lumbar support and height adjust,
Active park assist, Adaptive cruise control with Stop and Go,
Airbags - front driver/passenger, Ambient lighting, Auto dimming
rear view mirror, Auto headlamps with high and low beam, Auto
wipers, B&O with small instrument cluster pack - Kuga, BLIS
(Blind spot information system), Centre console with electronic
parking brake, DAB audio, Door edge guards, Driver impairment
monitor, Drivers knee airbag, Dual electronic automatic
temperature control, Eco coaching, Electrically operated front
and rear windows, Electronic stability control (ESC) and ABS,
Engine immobiliser, Ford easy fuel, Ford MyKey Gen 2 safety
system, front and rear curtain, Front and rear floor mats, Front
and rear head restraints, Front and rear parking sensors, Front

Ford Kuga 1.5 EcoBlue Titanium First Edition
5dr Auto | Oct 2020
DOOR EDGE PROTECTORS, SAT NAV, REVERSING CAMERA

Miles: 36990
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1499
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 13E
Reg: SGZ8058

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4614mm
Width: 1883mm
Height: 1678mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

612L

Gross Weight: 2110KG
Max. Loading Weight: 656KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

62.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 53.5L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 12s
Engine Power BHP: 118BHP
 

£17,985 
 

Technical Specs
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and rear view camera, Front LED fog lamps, Front scuff plates,
Full LED headlamps, Hill launch assist, Intelligent speed assist,
Keyless entry, Keyless start with 'Ford Power' starter button,
Lane keeping aid with lane departure warning, Leather steering
wheel and gear knob, LED daytime running lights, LED rear
lights, Locking wheel nuts, Mobile phone wireless charging pad,
Post collision braking, Power assist steering, Powered child proof
rear door locks, Power folding heated door mirrors with puddle
lights, Power front/rear windows with global close, Pre collision
assist with autonomous emergency braking, Privacy glass,
Quickclear heated windscreen, Rear charging point, Rear spoiler,
Remote powered central double locking doors, Salerno partial
leather upholstery, Selectable drive modes, Silver roof rails,
Sports seats, SYNC 3 with navigation, Thatcham category 1
alarm, Twin exhausts, Tyre pressure monitoring system
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